ZeRound is an elegant smartwatch with built-in microphone and speaker that allows users to handle calls directly from their wrist. On its circular color touchscreen, ZeRound notifies users of incoming calls, SMS, emails, social media activity and life reminders without having to look at their phone. ZeRound also supports Siri and Google Now to let you easily interact with your phone using voice commands. Equipped with a 3-axis accelerometer, ZeRound tracks your daily activity so you can keep an eye on your performance and progress. ZeRound can also be used as a remote control to take pictures and play music. ZeRound features an Anti-lost alarm that alerts you when your paired device is away and a Find my phone function that helps you track it back. Compatible with iOS 8+ and select Android 4.3+ devices that support Bluetooth BLE, ZeRound comes with a free mobile app that lets you pick and choose the information you want to receive on your smartwatch.
ZeRound

**Features**

**Time**
- Tells Time

**Calls**
- Answer, end, reject calls

**Notifications**
- Get notified of SMS, emails and social media activity

**Pedometer**
- Count your daily steps

**Calories**
- Calculate calories burned

**Distance**
- Measure distance travelled

**Sleep Monitoring**
- Track sleep time and quality

**Voice Control**
- Perform tasks using voice commands

**Anti-Lost Alert**
- Alerts when your phone is out of Bluetooth operating range (10m)

**Find My Phone**
- Make your phone rings to find it

**Music**
- Play your favorite song

**Reminders**
- Schedule vibrating alarms

**Goals**
- Set up your daily goals

**Camera Remote**
- Remotely control your smartphone camera

**OTA Firmware Update**
- Upgrade your watch’s firmware over-the-air

**Applications**

- Get notified of SMS, emails and social media activity
- Tells Time
- Remotely control your smartphone camera
- Schedule vibrating alarms
- Set up your daily goals
- Remotely control your smartphone camera
- Upgrade your watch’s firmware over-the-air

**Tech Specs**

- Connectivity: Bluetooth 4.0
- Dimensions: 45*13.2mm
- Weight: 63g
- Battery type: Li-iOn 300 mAh
- Talk time: 2.5 hours
- Standby time: 3 days
- Memory: 128 MB ROM
- Charging time: 1 hour
- Display: 1.22 inch TFT 240*204
- Sensor: 3-axis accelerometer
- Operating temperature: -10°C to +60°C
- Water resistance: IP56
- Free Android, iOS app
- Accessories included: Magnetic Charger-USB cable
- International Warranty: 1 year
- RMA: rma@mykronoz.com
- Packing (20 pcs per carton)
- Master carton size: 46 x 30.3 x 28.7 cm
- Master carton weight: 10 kgs
- Box size: 12.8 x 6.5 x 9.8 cm
- Box weight: about 300-360 grs

**EAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZeRound Black/Black</td>
<td>7640158011294</td>
<td>813761020961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZeRound Silver/White</td>
<td>7640158011300</td>
<td>813761020978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZeRound Gold/Black</td>
<td>7640158011317</td>
<td>813761020985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZeRound Pink Gold/Brown</td>
<td>7640158011324</td>
<td>813761020992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>